What is the Arctic Freshwater
Biodiversity Monitoring Plan?
It is a framework to improve circumpolar
monitoring efforts of Arctic freshwaters, including
ponds, lakes, rivers, and their associated
tributaries and wetlands.
The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries,
monitoring professionals and volunteers with
a set of guidelines for common approaches
and indicators in monitoring activities, and for
collecting existing data.
The Freshwater Plan will facilitate information
collection and analysis, identify and fill
knowledge gaps, and provide better information
for use in policy and decision-making.

Get involved!
The CBMP welcomes participation from
interested parties. Your participation and
observations will:
yy contribute to broader analyses of status
and trends, reach new audiences and
impact decision-making
yy allow access to complementary data
to contextualize research and support
interpretation
yy provide opportunities for collaborative,
cross-disciplinary research
yy influence local, regional and global
conservation efforts

Contact Us
What is the Circumpolar Biodiversity
Monitoring Program (CBMP)?
The CBMP is an international network of
scientists, government agencies, Indigenous
organizations and conservation groups working
together to harmonize and integrate efforts to
monitor the Arctic’s living resources. It is the
cornerstone program of the Arctic Council’s
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)
Working Group.

CAFF International Secretariat
Borgir, Nordurslod
600 Akureyri
Iceland
caff@caff.is

www.cbmp.is

The CBMP contributes to:
yy national monitoring and reporting efforts
yy the Arctic Council
yy the Group on Earth ObservationsBiodiversity Observation Network
yy UNEP’s Biodiversity Indicator Partnership
yy the UN Convention on Biological Diversity
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The Arctic
Freshwater
Biodiversity
Monitoring
Plan
Coordinated circumpolar
monitoring for research
and decision-making

What will the Arctic Freshwater
Biodiversity Monitoring Plan do?

What will be monitored, and where?

Lakes/ponds

The Plan’s goal is to:
yy
yy
yy

help detect long-term change in the
composition, structure, and function of Arctic
freshwater ecosystems
lead to the understanding of the the causes of
change
develop reliable assessments of key elements
of Arctic freshwater biodiversity.

Specifically the Plan seeks to answer:
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy

what is the current status of freshwater
biodiversity in the Arctic?
can biodiversity status be measured through
simple variables and indicators and, if so, what
suite of these should be applied?
is biodiversity changing and, if so, are species
increasing, declining, moving or disappearing?
what are the primary environmental and
anthropogenic drivers causing this change?
are boundaries of the Arctic and sub-Arctic
ecosystems shifting?

Governing structure

Sites of existing lake and river biotic and abiotic data
in the CAFF designated zone. Points on the maps
may represent more than one location.
Rivers

Current activites and priorities

yy
yy
yy
yy

Finalize the collection of national metadata
summarizing existing paleo, historical and
contemporary monitoring data
Create summary maps and reports describing
spatial and temporal coverage of existing data
Aggregate existing data, national and regional
dataset compilations, QA/QC, data agreements,
and formatting
Secure funding to support the activities of
national Freshwater Expert Networks
Photo: Landmannalaugar, Iceland, corepics/shutterstock.com

Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
Canada, 2013 Implementation
The Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan outlines the framework for improving circumpolar
monitoring efforts in Arctic freshwaters, including ponds, lakes, rivers, and their associated tributaries
and wetlands. The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries, monitoring professionals and volunteers
with a set of guidelines for common approaches and indicators in future monitoring activities, and for
collecting existing data. The Freshwater Plan will facilitate information collection and analysis, identify
and fill knowledge gaps, and provide better information for use in policy and decision-making.
The Freshwater Plan is the second of four long-term, integrated biodiversity monitoring plans produced by the Circumpolar
Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF), the biodiversity working group of the
Arctic Council, and was approved in 2013.
Canada and Sweden co-led the Freshwater Plan’s development, which involved the work of experts from Arctic nations, Permanent
Participants and other Arctic Council working groups. These experts identified focal ecosystem components, key drivers and
indicators, and designed optimal sampling schemes, common parameters and standardized monitoring protocols for application
across circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.

Links with National Priorities
Freshwater biodiversity priorities in the Canadian Arctic relate
to conducting research and monitoring of water quality,
quantity, and ecosystem health. The protection of these
freshwater resources is overseen by the federal government,
provinces, and territories. The Arctic Freshwater Monitoring
Plan and work of the Canadian Freshwater Expert Network
aims to contribute to these priorities by linking to the following
primary issue areas:
•
Sampling benthic invertebrates in Torngat Mountains National Park,
Labrador, Canada. Photo: Dea Chute

Top CBMP Freshwater Priorities in 2014
•
•
•
•
•

Finalize the collection of national metadata
summarizing existing paleo, historical and
contemporary monitoring data (Project 1)
Create summary maps for focal ecosystem
components (Project 2)
Produce summary reports describing existing data
(Project 2)
Aggregate existing data, national and regional
dataset compilations, QA/QC, data agreements, and
formatting (Project 3)
Secure funding to support the activities of national
Freshwater Expert Networks

www.caff.is/freshwater

•

•

•

Climate Change Adaptation: Identify the impacts of
climate change and variability on Arctic lakes and river
ecosystems to inform adaptation planning and mitigation
actions, including responsible resource development,
and supporting the development of domestic and
international water policy decisions;
Freshwater Quality Monitoring: Through collaborative
monitoring of the physical, chemical and biological
characteristics of northern Canadian freshwaters, assess
the status and trends of freshwater quality and aquatic
ecosystem health at provincial/territorial and international
boundaries, within federal lands, and nationally significant
bodies of water;
Environmental Indicators: Develop indicators that can be
used to measure the status and trends of the environment
and progress towards sustainability, and evaluate these
indicators against national guidelines for the protection
of aquatic life; and
Contaminants in the Arctic: Relate contaminant levels
and trends in the Arctic environment to ecosystem
health to support domestic and international chemical
management initiatives and provide the information that
assists decision making by individuals and communities in
their food use.

Freshwater Expert Network Summary of 2013 Achievements
The Canadian Freshwater Expert Network (FEN), created in Autumn 2013, reports to the Freshwater Steering Group. They
amalgamate national monitoring data and analyze spatial and temporal trends for assessments of the state of Canadian Arctic
freshwaters. The Canadian FEN members, their affiliation and expertise are listed below:
Joseph Culp is a Senior Scientist with Environment Canada,
Professor at the University of New Brunswick, and the lead of
the Canadian FEN. He studies multiple stressor impacts on
aquatic ecosystems, particularly riverine food webs of Arctic
and northern temperate aquatic ecosystems.

Fred Wrona is Senior Science Adviser with Environment
Canada, Professor at the University of Victoria and Canadian
Head for AMAP. He investigates climate change/variability
effects on hydro-ecology and food web dynamics of Arctic
freshwaters.

Jennifer Lento is a Research Scientist at the Canadian Rivers
Institute in the Department of Biology, University of New
Brunswick. She has expertise in benthic ecology, particularly
the quantitative assessment of benthic assemblages.

Donald McLennan is Head of Monitoring Science at the
Canadian High Arctic Research Station. He investigates the
development of ecosystem inventories and satellite-based
monitoring methods for assessing ecological change in tundra
ecosystems.

Krista Chin is an Environmental Management Scientist
with the Government of the Northwest Territories. She is
experienced in benthic community monitoring in northern
freshwater ecosystems.
Michael Power is a Professor at the University of Waterloo. His
research centres on freshwater fisheries ecology/management,
and the use of stable isotope analysis in fish communities of
Arctic ecosystems.
Heidi Swanson is an Assistant Professor at the University of
Waterloo. She is specialized in fish ecology, stable isotope
analysis, and mercury bioaccumulation in Arctic lakes.

Funding

Environment Canada supports the Canadian FEN by funding
travel costs and secretariat support. For 2014, the Canadian FEN
will be seeking an additional US$50K to subsidize acquisition of
data, analysis and travel associated with FEN meetings.

Communication

Communications in 2013 included within-FEN communications
regarding the establishment of the network. The first in-person
FEN meeting occurred in February 2014.

Jennie Knopp is Program Coordinator for the Inuvialuit
Settlement Region–Community-Based Monitoring Program.
She has expertise in fish ecology, community-based
monitoring, and combining Traditional Knowledge with
contemporary scientific knowledge.
Milla Rautio is a Professor at the Université du Quebéc à
Chicoutimi. She studies boreal and high-latitude freshwater
ecology, especially the role of carbon from terrestrial systems in
lake food webs and organism responses to ultraviolet radiation.

Data

The Canadian FEN is collecting metadata that summarize the
freshwater monitoring activities within the Canadian Arctic for
contemporary and historical periods. Canadian data originate
from various federal, territorial, provincial and industry
monitoring programs, as well as university and governmentbased research programs. FEN members began collection of
metadata in autumn 2013, and will finalize metadata summaries
in 2014.

Joseph Culp
Environment Canada & Canadian Rivers Institute
Department of Biology, University of New Brunswick
10 Bailey Drive, PO Box 4400
Fredericton, NB, Canada E3B 5A3
Telephone: +1 (506) 457-1837
Fax: +1 (506) 458-7597
Email: joseph.culp@ec.gc.ca
Website: www.ec.gc.ca

Joseph Culp and Willem Goedkoop
CBMP Freshwater Steering Group Co-Chairs
joseph.culp@ec.gc.ca; willem.goedkoop@slu.se
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)
Borgir, Nordurslod
600 Akureyri, Iceland
www.caff.is/freshwater
www.cbmp.is
caff@caff.is
Sign up for the CBMP Newsletter
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Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
Finland, 2013 Implementation
The Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan outlines the framework for improving
circumpolar monitoring efforts in Arctic freshwaters, including ponds, lakes, rivers, and their
associated tributaries and wetlands. The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries, monitoring
professionals and volunteers with a set of guidelines for common approaches and indicators in future
monitoring activities, and for collecting existing data. The Freshwater Plan will facilitate information
collection and analysis, identify and fill knowledge gaps, and provide better information for use in
policy and decision-making.
The Freshwater Plan is the second of four long-term, integrated biodiversity monitoring plans produced by the Circumpolar
Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF), the biodiversity working group
of the Arctic Council, and was approved in 2013.
Canada and Sweden co-led the Freshwater Plan’s development, which involved the work of experts from Arctic nations,
Permanent Participants and other Arctic Council working groups. These experts identified focal ecosystem components, key
drivers and indicators, and designed optimal sampling schemes, common parameters and standardized monitoring protocols
for application across circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.components, key drivers and indicators, and designed optimal sampling
schemes, common parameters and standardized monitoring protocols for application across circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.

Links with National Priorities
Finland has national monitoring program for water
quality and biological elements (flora, fauna) of lakes and
rivers. The objective of national monitoring is to provide
reliable information for management, conservation and
sustainable use of freshwaters. Futher, monitoring provides
long-term data for the surveillance of global pressures like
climate change and transport of hazardous substances
(AMAP).
Benthic invertebrate sampling in Finnish Lapland.
Photo: Petri Liljaniemi

Top CBMP Freshwater Priorities in 2014
•
•
•
•
•

Finalize the collection of national metadata
summarizing existing paleo, historical and
contemporary monitoring data (Project 1)
Create summary maps for focal ecosystem
components (Project 2)
Produce summary reports describing existing data
(Project 2)
Aggregate existing data, national and regional
dataset compilations, QA/QC, data agreements, and
formatting (Project 3)
Secure funding to support the activities of national
Freshwater Expert Networks

The monitoring program is designed to meet with
the demands set by EU’s Water Framework Directive
(WFD). Directive aims at maintaining and enhancing the
ecological and chemical status of EU’s water resources. The
implementation of WFD has emphasized close national
cooperation in the management of Finland’s border rivers
with Sweden, Norway and Russia. Co-operation is carried
out on bilateral and trilateral bases by Transboundary
River Commissions and regional administrations. In
addition, several past and ongoing projects have focused
on harmonizing and connecting the national monitoring
efforts in Nothern border rivers.
Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program contributes
to number of international initiatives, including the
NOAA Arctic Report Card, UN Convention on Biological
Diversity, Global Biodiversity Outlook and Group on Earth
Observations Biodiversity Observing Network (GEO BON).

www.caff.is/freshwater

Freshwater Expert Network Summary of 2013 Achievements
The Finnish Freshwater Expert Network (FEN) was assembled in Autumn 2013 and reports to the Freshwater Steering Group.
The FEN will evaluate the quality and consistency of available data and monitoring stations, assess the sampling methods and
schemes and make a suggestion for most representative sites to be included in the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring
Plan. Finnish FEN consists of six experts on different fields of aquatic science:
Petri Liljaniemi has experience in monitoring and
management of Finnish subarctic waters. Liljaniemi will
provide abiotic data and other background information
needed, and coordinate the work of the network. He works
as a Hydrobiologist at Centre for Economic Development,
Transport and the Environment for Lapland.
Contact: Petri Liljaniemi
Jaakko Erkinaro is specialized in ecology, biodiversity,
population dynamics, stock assessment and long term
monitoring of arctic fish fauna. He works as Research
Professor at the Finnish Game and Fisheries Research
Institute. Contact: Jaakko Erkinaro
Satu Maaria Karjalainen has expertise on benthic algae
communities, ecological status classification and developing
of monitoring methods. She is a Biologist at Finnish
Environment Institute. Contact: Satu Maaria Karjalainen

Funding

Implementation of the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity
Monitoring Plan needs funding to cover the salary costs for
employees in charge of metadata collection. Funding is also
imperative to cover the costs of the activities of FEN (mainly
travel, accommodation and meeting costs for domestic and
international meetings and workshops). The Finnish Ministry
of the Environment has supported the salary costs for data
collection in 2013 for $13,6 K. Funding for labour costs and
expert group activities has been applied for in 2014.

Laura Forsström has expertize on phytoplankton ecology,
primary production and role of dissolved organic matter
in subarctic and arctic lakes. She works as a Researcher in
Department of Environmental Sciences at University of
Helsinki. Contact: Laura Forsström
Jani Heino is an expert with the benthic invertebrate
assemblages and aquatic biodiversity. Heino is a Academy
Research Fellow at Finnish Environment Institute.
Contact: Jani Heino
Seppo Hellsten is specialized in the aquatic macrophyte
flora and has long experience in developing of indexes and
classifications for ecological status evaluation. He works as a
Division Manager at Finnish Environment Institute.
Contact: Seppo Hellsten

Communication

Year 2013 was a starting year for the implementation of the
Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan and the
activities concentrated on data collection and invitation of
experts to national network. Communication with other
Arctic actors was limited to regular teleconferences between
Freshwater Steering Group (FSG) members. Domestic
meetings with FEN and international meetings with steering
group members will take place during 2014. A larger expert
workshop between FEN members of different Arctic countries
is planned for May 2015.

Data

Existing data has been gathered during the Autumn of 2013
and is currently being reviewed by the national experts, who
will suggest corrections and additions to the data. The data
will be delivered after it has been edited to meet the demands
of the freshwater metadata databank.

Petri Lijaniemi
Centre for Economic Development, Transport and the
Environment for Lapland
P.O. Box 8060
FI-96101 Rovaniemi
Finland
Telephone: +358 295 037 423
Fax: +358 16 310 340
Email: petri.liljaniemi@ely-keskus.fi
Website: www.ely-keskus.fi

Joseph Culp and Willem Goedkoop
CBMP Freshwater Steering Group Co-Chairs
joseph.culp@ec.gc.ca; willem.goedkoop@slu.se
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)
Borgir, Nordurslod
600 Akureyri, Iceland
www.caff.is/freshwater
www.cbmp.is
caff@caff.is
Sign up for the CBMP Newsletter
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Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
Iceland, 2013 Implementation

The Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan outlines the framework for improving
circumpolar monitoring efforts in Arctic freshwaters, including ponds, lakes, rivers, and
their associated tributaries and wetlands. The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries,
monitoring professionals and volunteers with a set of guidelines for common approaches
and indicators in future monitoring activities, and for collecting existing data. The Freshwater
Plan will facilitate information collection and analysis, identify and fill knowledge gaps, and
provide better information for use in policy and decision-making.
The Freshwater Plan is the second of four long-term, integrated biodiversity monitoring plans produced by the
Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF), the
biodiversity working group of the Arctic Council, and was approved in 2013.
Canada and Sweden co-led the Freshwater Plan’s development, which involved the work of experts from Arctic
nations, Permanent Participants and other Arctic Council working groups. These experts identified focal ecosystem
components, key drivers and indicators, and designed optimal sampling schemes, common parameters and
standardized monitoring protocols for application across circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.

Links with National Priorities
CBMP Freshwater work in Iceland will be linked to
existing datasets and ongoing monitoring programs.
The Icelandic priorities will further be defined by
the Freshwater Expert Group (FEN) in line with the
ongoing Freshwater Steering Group (FSG) projects.
Among the priorities is monitoring of:
Sampling at River Selá. Photo: Guðni Guðbergsson

Top CBMP Freshwater Priorities in 2014
• Finalize the collection of national metadata
summarizing existing paleo, historical and
contemporary monitoring data (Project 1)
• Create maps for focal ecosystem components
(Project 2)
• Produce reports describing existing data
(Project 2)
• Aggregate existing data, national and
regional dataset compilations, QA/QC, data
agreements, and formatting (Project 3)
• Secure funding to support the activities of
national Freshwater Expert Networks

• Salmonids (Arctic char, Atlantic salmon and
brown trout)
• Macroinvertibrates (selected locations)
• Aquatic birds (Lake Myvatn)
• Paleolimnology (Lake Myvatn)

Arctic char from Lake Mývatn.. Photo: Guðni Guðbergsson

www.caff.is/freshwater

Freshwater Expert Network Summary of 2013 Achievements
Freshwater Expert Network (FEN) for Iceland was founded in 2013. The Icelandic FEN initiated work on collecting
available metadata in accordance with Project 1.
Árni Einarsson
Árni Einarsson is the director of the Myvatn Research
Station and has a broad scientific background in
freshwater ecology including the paleolimnology,
invertebrates, fishes, birds, ecological interactions and
effects of climatic and human impacts in Lake Mývatn.
Contact: Árni Einarsson
Jon S. Ólafsson
Jon S. Ólafsson is a senior scientist and a Ph.D. in
Limnology at the Institute of Freshwater Fisheries,
which conducts research on river and lake biota.
Contact: Jon S. Ólafsson

Funding

The Icelandic Freshwater Steering Group (FSG) member
and Freshwater Expert Network (FEN) members’
contributions to the CBMP is in accordance with their
respective institutional budgets. For the work scheduled
in 2014, the Freshwater CBMP will rely on the courtesy of
the FEN members institutes for access to available data.
At present, no secure funding is available for the work
of the Icelandic FEN in 2014. Available funding has only
secured a small travel budget for the Icelandic FSG
member to attend one to two FSG meetings.
A request has been made to fund four months of labour
from specialists at relevant research institutes in Iceland.

Hilmar J. Malmquist
Hilmar J. Malmquist is a director of the Icelandic
Museum of Natural History. His main research topics
have been in lake ecology including fish biology.
Contact: Hilmar J. Malmquist
Guðni Guðbergsson
Guðni Guðbergsson is the Icelandic Freshwater
Steering Group representative and division manager at
the Institute of Freshwater Fisheries, which conducts
research on river and lake biota.
Contact: Guðni Guðbergsson

Data

Metadata collection for Iceland is ongoing and planned
to be finished within the project time frame.
Further work of the FEN in 2014 will be restricted by
funding.

Communication

2013 was the starting year for the implementation of
the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
and Icelandic activities concentrated on data collection
and invitation of experts to contribute to the national
Freshwater Expert Network. Communication with other
Arctic members was limited to regular teleconferences
between Freshwater Steering Group (FSG) members.

Guðni Guðbergsson
Institute of Freshwater Fisheries
Árleyni 22
122 Reykjavík
Iceland
Telephone: +354 580 6300
Fax: +354 580 6301
Email: gudni.gudbergsson@veidimal.is
Website: www.veidimal.is

Joseph Culp and Willem Goedkoop
CBMP Freshwater Steering Group Co-Chairs
joseph.culp@ec.gc.ca; willem.goedkoop@slu.se
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)
Borgir, Nordurslod
600 Akureyri, Iceland
www.caff.is/freshwater
www.cbmp.is
caff@caff.is
Sign up for the CBMP Newsletter
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Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
Norway, 2013 Implementation
The Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan outlines the framework for improving
circumpolar monitoring efforts in Arctic freshwaters, including ponds, lakes, rivers, and their
associated tributaries and wetlands. The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries, monitoring
professionals and volunteers with a set of guidelines for common approaches and indicators in future
monitoring activities, and for collecting existing data. The Freshwater Plan will facilitate information
collection and analysis, identify and fill knowledge gaps, and provide better information for use in
policy and decision-making.
The Freshwater Plan is the second of four long-term, integrated biodiversity monitoring plans produced by the Circumpolar
Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF), the biodiversity working group
of the Arctic Council, and was approved in 2013.
Canada and Sweden co-led the Freshwater Plan’s development, which involved the work of experts from Arctic nations,
Permanent Participants and other Arctic Council working groups. These experts identified focal ecosystem components, key
drivers and indicators, and designed optimal sampling schemes, common parameters and standardized monitoring protocols
for application across circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.

Links with National Priorities
In the Arctic we see an increasing interest in exploiting
natural resources and a rapidly growing tourist industry.
Such activities lead to increasing human pressures in the
north and an important task for Arctic countries will be to
focus on the resulting environmental challenges in these
vulnerable areas. Monitoring Arctic ecosystems will be
an important condition for a sustainable management of
Arctic areas.
Bay River, Svalbard. Photo: John Brittain

Top CBMP Freshwater Priorities in 2014
•
•
•
•
•

Finalize the collection of national metadata
summarizing existing paleo, historical and
contemporary monitoring data (Project 1)
Create summary maps for focal ecosystem
components (Project 2)
Produce summary reports describing existing data
(Project 2)
Aggregate existing data, national and regional
dataset compilations, QA/QC, data agreements, and
formatting (Project 3)
Secure funding to support the activities of national
Freshwater Expert Networks

The goal of the CBMP-work is to assess status and trends
of freshwater biodiversity in the Arctic and develop
a monitoring program for freshwater. In this context
Norwegian Arctic is defined as Svalbard, Bjørnøya and Jan
Mayen, and mainland Norway north of the Polar Circle.
The assessment will be based on existing data from lakes
and rivers.
Based on the assessment, a detailed plan for future
monitoring of freshwaters in the Norwegian Arctic will
be worked out and presented for the Steering Group
as the Norwegian contribution to the integrated Arctic
Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan. Existing
sampling sites, together with standardized monitoring
methods, will be basic elements for the future monitoring
plan. For the arctic part of mainland Norway, the monitoring
plan will be coordinated with the monitoring programmes
planned according to the Water Framework Directive.

www.caff.is/freshwater

Freshwater Expert Network Summary of 2013 Achievements
The Norwegian Freshwater Expert Network (FEN) was assembled in Autumn 2013. The members of the Norwegian Freshwater
Expert network are:
Steinar Sandøy
(Norwegian Freshwater Steering Group representative)
Norwegian Environment Agency
Contact: Steinar Sandøy
John Brittain (benthic invertebrates)
Norwegian Water Resource and Energy Directorate
Contact: John Brittain
Marit Mjelde (macrophytes)
Norwegian Institute for Water Research
Contact: Marit Mjelde

Funding

The work in the Norwegian FEN is funded by the Ministry of
Climate and Environment, Norwegian Environment Agency
and by internal budgets in the participating institutes.

Data

The most important work for the Norwegian FEN in the first
phase is to track, collect and organize metadata from relevant
areas of the Arctic. Data on hydrology and occasional fish
data exist from the early 1900s. During the period 1950 to the
present, there are physical, chemical and biological data from
several lakes and river systems both in Svalbard and northern
Norway. In the next phase, acquisition and quality control of
data will be important as a basis for the data analysis and the
assessment of biodiversity status and trends.

Martin Svenning (fish)
Norwegian Institute for Nature Research
Contact: Martin Svenning
Ann Kristin Schartau (invertebrates)
Norwegian Institute for Nature Research
Contact: Ann Kristin Schartau
Jan Idar Solbakken (fish)
Sámi University College

Communication

Based on the collected metadata, a summary report
presenting an overview, of the spatial and temporal coverage
of data, with maps, will be presented at the Arctic Biodiversity
Congress in Trondheim, Norway in December 2014.
The main goal of the work is to present a National Assessment
Report based on data from Norway and an integrated State of
the Arctic Freshwater Report based on circumpolar freshwater
ecological data. These reports are planned in 2016.

For more information

Email: steinar.sandoy@miljodir.no
Website: www.miljodirektoratet.no

Joseph Culp and Willem Goedkoop
CBMP Freshwater Steering Group Co-Chairs
joseph.culp@ec.gc.ca; willem.goedkoop@slu.se
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)
Borgir, Nordurslod
600 Akureyri, Iceland
www.caff.is/freshwater
www.cbmp.is
caff@caff.is
Sign up for the CBMP Newsletter
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Steinar Sandøy
Norwegian Environment Agency
Postboks 5672 Sluppen
7485 Trondheim
Norway
Telephone: +47 920 42 714

Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
Sweden, 2013 Implementation
The Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan outlines the framework for improving
circumpolar monitoring efforts in Arctic freshwaters, including ponds, lakes, rivers, and their
associated tributaries and wetlands. The Freshwater Plan provides Arctic countries, monitoring
professionals and volunteers with a set of guidelines for common approaches and indicators in future
monitoring activities, and for collecting existing data. The Freshwater Plan will facilitate information
collection and analysis, identify and fill knowledge gaps, and provide better information for use in
policy and decision-making.
The Freshwater Plan is the second of four long-term, integrated biodiversity monitoring plans produced by the Circumpolar
Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) of the Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF), the biodiversity working group
of the Arctic Council, and was approved in 2013.
Canada and Sweden co-led the Freshwater Plan’s development, which involved the work of experts from Arctic nations,
Permanent Participants and other Arctic Council working groups. These experts identified focal ecosystem components, key
drivers and indicators, and designed optimal sampling schemes, common parameters and standardized monitoring protocols
for application across circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.

Links with National Priorities

Lake Apmeljaure, Padjelanta National Park. Photo: Willem Goedkoop

Top CBMP Freshwater Priorities in 2014
•
•
•
•
•

Finalize the collection of national metadata
summarizing existing paleo, historical and
contemporary monitoring data (Project 1)
Create summary maps for focal ecosystem
components (Project 2)
Produce summary reports describing existing data
(Project 2)
Aggregate existing data, national and regional
dataset compilations, QA/QC, data agreements, and
formatting (Project 3)
Secure funding to support the activities of national
Freshwater Expert Networks

About 20% of Sweden’s almost 100,000 lakes larger than
one hectare are situated in the Arctic/Alpine region
of the Scandinavian Peninsula. Monitoring of lakes
and streams/rivers in Sweden consists of national and
regional efforts coordinated by the Swedish Agency for
Marine and Water Management (SWaM) and regional
county boards, respectively. Monitoring is directed
towards the requirements that are set by the European
Water Framework Directive and national Environmental
Objectives. The Swedish Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) is responsible for the coordination of contaminant
monitoring in freshwater biota. Monitoring includes both
water chemistry and a suite of focal ecosystem components,
i.e. phytoplankton, zooplankton, benthic invertebrates and
diatoms, and fish. Some of the lakes/streams have been
monitored for over 25 years and the time series illustrate
the decadal changes in water chemistry and biodiversity.
The Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment at
the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU) is the
national data host for freshwater monitoring data for lakes
and streams/rivers.
Priorities for the Swedish Freshwater Expert Network
during 2014 include the listing of ecological and
paleolimnological studies on Swedish freshwaters, the
identification of important research data sets (including
the ‘grey literature’), as well as of long-term data sets on
ice-out, glacial retreats, permafrost dynamics, and/or other
proxies for ongoing change in Northern Scandinavia.

www.caff.is/freshwater

Freshwater Expert Network Summary of 2013 Achievements
The Swedish Freshwater Expert Network (FEN) was assembled in late 2013 and consists of experts in various fields of aquatic
science:
Tobias Vrede
Associate professor at the Department of Aquatic Sciences
and Assessment, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
(SLU). Expertise in zooplankton ecology and lake food web
dynamics.
Contact: Tobias Vrede

Maria Kahlert
Associate professor at the Department of Aquatic Sciences
and Assessment (SLU) and an expert in benthic diatom
ecology, in particular their use as indicators of ecological
quality.
Contact: Maria Kahlert

Johan Östergren
Research Associate at the Department of Aquatic Resources,
SLU and an expert in fish ecology, in particular diadromous
salmonids.
Contact: Johan Östergren

Willem Goedkoop
Professor at the Department of Aquatic Sciences and
Assessment, SLU, who has expertise in benthic ecology,
food web dynamics, and ecotoxicology. He is the Swedish
representative to the CBMP’s Freshwater Steering Group.
Contact: Willem Goedkoop

Jan Karlsson
Professor at Umeå University with specific expertise in in-lake
processes and nutrient and carbon cycling in arctic/alpine
lakes.
Contact: Jan Karlsson

Funding

Annual funding for the Swedish FEN work is expected to
come from SWaM, the Swedish EPA and by the so called
‘authority support’ that the Department of Aquatic Sciences
and Assessment supplies to the above authorities. A FENkick-off meeting will be arranged during 2014. Links will be
established to Norwegian and Finnish FENs to make joint
analyses for the Scandinavian peninsula.

Communication

2013 was a starting year for the implementation of the Arctic
Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan and the activities have
focused on the establishment of the national network and the
compilation of metadata. Annual progress reports and country
one-page updates will be provided to national authorities and
the Swedish CAFF-representative.

Data

Data for national and regional monitoring programs are
available from the national data host at the Department
of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment at SLU. Metadata for
Swedish lakes and rivers/streams will be reported to CBMP in
2014.

For more information

Email: willem.goedkoop@slu.se
Website: www.slu.se

Joseph Culp and Willem Goedkoop
CBMP Freshwater Steering Group Co-Chairs
joseph.culp@ec.gc.ca; willem.goedkoop@slu.se
Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)
Borgir, Nordurslod
600 Akureyri, Iceland
www.caff.is/freshwater
www.cbmp.is
caff@caff.is
Sign up for the CBMP Newsletter
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Willem Goedkoop
Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU)
Box 7050
Uppsala, Sweden
Telephone: +46 18 673112
Fax: +46 18 673156

Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity Monitoring Plan
Integrated circumpolar monitoring to improve detection, understanding
and response to changes in Arctic river and lake ecosystems
Introduction
»» Arctic freshwater biodiversity is under growing
pressure from climate change and resource
development, yet established monitoring programs
remain largely uncoordinated, lacking the ability
to effectively monitor, understand and predict
biodiversity trends at the circumpolar scale.
»» To meet these challenges the Freshwater Expert
Monitoring Group (FEMG) of the Circumpolar
Biodiversity Monitoring Program (CBMP) is
working to harmonize and enhance long-term
Arctic biodiversity monitoring efforts to facilitate
detection, communication and response to
significant ecological trends related to the pressures
of human-induced stressors.
»» The FEMG includes scientific experts from all Arctic
countries who are designing optimal sampling
schemes, common parameters and standardized
monitoring protocols for application across
circumpolar Arctic freshwaters.

What will the Arctic Freshwater Biodiversity
Monitoring Plan identify?
»» Important scientific questions and user needs;
»» Specific monitoring and management objectives;
»» Focal ecosystem components and indicators for circumpolar
implementation;
»» Key abiotic parameters that need to be monitored;
»» Existing monitoring capacity and information (scientific,
community-based, Traditional Knowledge);
»» Gaps in monitoring coverage (elemental, spatial & temporal);
»» Core set of standardized protocols; and
»» Means for implementation of long-term monitoring plan.

Key questions
»» What is the current status of freshwater
biodiversity in the Arctic?
»» Can biodiversity status be measured through
simple variables and indicators and, if so, what
suite of these should we apply?
»» Is biodiversity changing and, if so, are species
increasing, declining, moving or disappearing?
»» What are the primary environmental and
anthropogenic drivers causing this change?
»» Are boundaries of the Arctic and sub-Arctic
ecosystems shifting?

Benefits
»» Report on the state of Arctic freshwater biodiversity
»» Input to national/international management
decisions and reporting
»» Information for effective management (e.g.,
stressors, conservation)
»» International status and trends summary and
improved scientific understanding
»» Influence national and international program
direction for biomonitoring of the Arctic
»» Opportunity to use the 2013 Arctic Biodiversity
Assessment to benefit FEMG implementation

Workshop Approach

What is the CBMP?
»» The CBMP is an international network of scientists,
government agencies, Indigenous organizations
and conservation groups working together to
harmonize and integrate efforts to monitor the
Arctic’s living resources. It is the cornerstone
program of the Arctic Council’s Conservation of
Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF) Working Group. The
CBMP has been endorsed by the Arctic Council, and
is the biodiversity component of the Sustaining
Arctic Observing Networks and the Group on Earth
Observations. It is an information provider to the UN
Convention on Biological Diversity.
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»» Workshops focussing on identifying Focal Ecosystem Components, impact hypothesis
statements, indicators and data availability held in 2010 (Sweden) and 2011 (Canada).
Participants attended from Canada, Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Russia, Sweden and
USA.

Used Adaptive Environmental Assessment and Management approach to:

»» Identify key Focal Ecosystem Components (FECs) of importance to ecosystems (or humans);
»» Identify key drivers affecting FECs and develop impact hypotheses;
»» Determine key variables that should be monitored for production of indices and/or
metrics;
»» Determine focal areas for monitoring based on data availability, sensitivity to
change, importance to humans, etc;
»» Produce a conceptual framework for the Freshwater Plan.

Canada workshop, 2011.
Photo: CBMP

Sweden workshop, 2010.
Photo: CBMP

More information:
Impact Hypotheses
»» The potential effect of environmental
drivers on key lake and riverine FECs
was established through a set of impact
hypotheses that describe the expected
response relationships of the FECs to
various drivers. Fifteen impact hypotheses
were identified for lakes and rivers.

Driver

Lake Example Impact Hypothesis

Shift in nutrient regime from permafrost Nutrient enrichment  increased nutrient availability and decreased light  changes in food availability and quality  shift in relative importance of
degradation
benthic and pelagic processes, microbial food web changes, shift in community composition and functional diversity, change in productivity
Driver

www.cbmp.is/freshwater
www.caff.is

River Exmaple Impact Hypothesis

Shift in sediment regime from permafrost Increased turbidity, shift in substrate composition towards fine particles, increased embeddedness  decreased light, loss of substrate diversity, shifts in
degradation
habitat and delta sedimentation processes  changes in photosynthesis/respiration balance  shift in community composition and functional diversity,
change in productivity
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